
Red Cat Lane  | Crank | St. Helens | WA11 8RU      
01744 882422  | www.redcatcrank.com

Main Menu
Food Allergies and Intolerances: Before you order your food, please speak to our staff if you have a food allergy or intolerance.*All 
weights quoted are approximate, prior to cooking. Some fish dishes may contain bones. All dishes are subject to availability. All prices 
include VAT. Wholetail may contain one or more tails. All photography is for guidance only. Whilst we take every care to preserve 
the integrity of our vegetarian products, we must advise that these products are handled in a multi-use kitchen environment.  
(v) Items suitable for vegetarians & gluten free (GF). Gluten free bread available on request (GF*).
PU20305

COUNTRY PUB & DINING

COUNTRY PUB & DINING

Two  
Course 
LunCh

£9.95*
Served Monday to Friday 

12.00pm - 5.00pm

hoMe Cooked sunday LunCh
LocaLLy Sourced FreSh Produce

cooked and PrePared by our cheFS 
Served with all the trimmings and homemade gravy

one courSe £9.95
Two courSeS £12.95

Three courSeS £14.95

PLeaSe See our SPecIaLS boardS

*Excludes bank holidays



homemade SouP oF The day GF*  £4.50
Served piping hot with  
rustic bread and butter

PâTé GF* £4.95
Smooth chicken liver pâté served with 
red onion chutney and toasted bloomer

bLack PuddIng  £4.95
Smoked bacon, potato rosti and black pudding 
in a wholegrain mustard sauce

SaLT and PePPer caLamarI GF* £5.95
Slightly dusted in a salt and pepper rub  
with crisp salad and lemon mayonnaise

ThaI FIShcake  £4.95
Hot and spicy Thai fishcake,  
served with a dressed side salad  
and chilli jam 

muShroom & STILTon TarT £4.95 
Shortcrust pastry tart base filled with creamy  
garlic mushrooms and crumbled Stilton 

kIng PrawnS & chorIzo GF* £6.95
King prawns pan fried with chorizo, garlic,  
chilli and tomatoes served with crusty bread 

homemade PIe  
 for small £8.95 | for regular £10.95 
Served in a shortcrust pastry, with chunky chips,  
seasonal vegetables. 
Please ask your server for today’s filling choices

SmoThered chIcken breaST GF £10.95
Succulent chicken breast topped with a creamy 
peppercorn sauce, served with chunky chips  
and seasonal vegetables

FISh & chIPS 
 for small £7.95 | for regular £9.95 
Fresh cod fillet lightly coated in chefs own  
beer batter, served with chunky chips,  
a wedge of lemon and homemade mushy peas

5 bean chILLI V GF  £9.95
Homemade vegetarian chilli with a slight kick,  
topped with grated Lancashire Cheddar!  
Served with sweet potato fries and sour cream

FISh PIe for small £8.95 | for regular £10.95
Chef’s own homemade fish pie with smoked  
haddock, cod and fresh water prawns in a  
white wine sauce topped with mashed potato 

muShroom STroganoFF V GF £8.95
Sautéed mushrooms in an English mustard,  
pepper, onion and paprika cream sauce  
with a touch of brandy, served with rice or chips 
Add chicken breast for only £2 extra

LInguInI carbonara £8.95
Linguini in a rich and creamy white wine sauce  
with onion and bacon finished with a hen yolk 

hunTerS chIcken £10.95
Chicken breast, smoked streaky bacon, BBQ sauce  
and melted cheese served with chips and salad

homemade beeF LaSagne £10.95
Layers of pasta and beef in our own bolognese sauce, 
topped with a béchamel sauce and cheese,  
served with garlic bread and salad

STuFFed chIcken breaST GF £12.95 
Succulent chicken breast stuffed with Lancashire  
cheese, garlic & thyme, wrapped in smoky bacon,  
served with chunky chips and seasonal vegetables

SeabaSS GF £12.95  
Fresh seabass topped with a garlic lemon  
butter, served with crushed, herb infused  
new potatoes and green beans

rumP Tower £16.95
A 6 oz rump steak topped with breaded goat’s  
cheese and black pudding, served with a choice of  
a thyme and red wine or a drambuie sauce

Lamb henry £15.95
A marinated and slow roasted shoulder joint  
served with creamy mashed potato and vegetables

sTarTers

Mains

Chef’s favouriTes

chIcken caeSar GF  £8.95
Chicken breast strips, parmesan shavings, croutons, 
anchovies and Caesar dressing

chorIzo & bLack PuddIng  
warm SaLad  £8.95 
Grilled chorizo & Black Pudding  
tossed in dressed salad finished  
with a balsamic glaze

goaT’S cheeSe &  
FeTa SaLad V £8.95
Goat’s and Feta cheeses tossed over a crisp salad,  
dressed in honey & mustard with roasted walnuts  
and fresh apple

saLads

cheF’S SharIng 
combo  £13.95
Breaded chicken fillet strips, battered fish goujons, 
garlic bread, creamy garlic mushrooms and onion 
rings, served with a selection  of dipping sauces

VegeTarIan mezze 
PLaTTer V £12.95 
Deep fried breaded mozzarella, creamy garlic 
mushrooms, rustic dipping bread, sundried 
tomatoes, hummus, pitta bread and dips  

red caT nachoS £12.95
Topped with BBQ Pulled Pork, melted mozzarella, jalapeños, homemade guacamole and tomato salsa

sharers

CiabaTTas/
wraps 

All served with chips and a dressed side salad

ham, muSTard  
and PIccaLILLI  £6.95

LancaShIre cheeSe &  
red onIon chuTney V  £5.95
chIcken, bacon &  
mayo cIabaTTa £7.95

PoSh FISh goujonS  
& muShy PeaS  £6.95

brIe & bacon  £6.95

STeak & onIon £7.95  
Why not top with Stilton cheese  
for £1 extra?

side orders 
chIPS £2.95

SweeT PoTaTo FrIeS £3.50

SeaSonaL VegeTabLeS £2.95

beer baTTered  
onIon rIngS £2.95

garLIc cIabaTTa £2.50

garLIc cIabaTTa  
wITh cheeSe £2.95

SIde SaLad £2.50

hoT drinks
eSPreSSo £2.20

FLaT whITe £2.40

caPPuccIno £2.50

LaTTe £2.50

Tea £2.15

FLaVoured Tea £2.40

LIqueur coFFee  From £4.50

macchIaTo £2.50

All of our grills are served with hand cut chunky chips, beer battered onion rings, cherry vine tomatoes,  
a roasted field mushroom and garden peas

10oz gammon STeak GF £11.95
With a choice of egg or pineapple 

cajun chIcken  £10.95
Succulent butterflied chicken breast infused  
with Cajun spices and served with sour cream

10oz rumP STeak GF  £14.95
Cooked to your liking 

8oz SIrLoIn STeak GF  £15.95  
Cooked to your liking

16oz rumP STeak GF  £18.95 
Cooked to your liking

SurF & TurF GF* £17.95
8oz sirloin steak served with buttery garlic king prawns

red caT duo £17.95
Cajun chicken and a 6oz rump steak

mIxed grILL GF £18.95
Rump steak, gammon, chicken breast, lamb chop, 
sausage, black pudding and a fried egg

Why not add a sauce to any of our grills? Choose from Peppercorn, Blue Cheese or Creamy Mustard only £1.95.
All of our steaks are locally sourced and dry aged for a minimum of 21 days for extra flavour and texture

GriLL

amerIcan GF* £10.95
8oz Steak burger topped with smoky bacon 
and Monterey Jack cheese

burger oF The momenT GF* £10.95
8oz Steak burger, 
please ask your server for today’s chef selection

SPanISh GF* £10.95
8oz Steak burger infused with Spanish flavours  
with an allioli topping

IndIan GF* £10.95
Indian spiced 8oz steak burger  
topped with mint & coriander raita

moroccan FaLaFeL burger V GF* £7.95
Chickpeas, onion, garlic & harissa, served with  
sweet potato fries and a tomato salsa 

PIrI PIrI chIcken GF* £9.95
Succulent chicken breast coated in piri piri spices  
served with a cooling aioli

ITaLIan GF* £10.95
8oz of steak mince flavoured with pesto and  
sundried tomatoes, topped with mozzarella cheese 

ghoST burger GF* £10.95
Only for the brave!! This 8oz steak burger is  
flavoured with the famous Ghost chilli (very hot)  
and topped with a spicy salsa 

Served with chips, onion rings & salad

mInI-burgerS  
SoLo £5.95 | duo £8.95 | TrIo £11.95

3oz Steak burgers, with your choice of flavours from our steak burgers above, served in mini toasted slider buns

burGers of The worLd

chocoLaTe TarT £4.50 
VanILLa, chocoLaTe &  
STrawberry Sundae GF £3.95
Scoop of each flavour ice cream  
topped with butterscotch sauce

SaLTed carameL cheeSecake £4.50
Homemade cheesecake served with pouring cream

homemade STIcky 
ToFFee PuddIng  £4.50
Served with lashings of custard 

cheeSe board  £6.95
Perfect for Two! A selection of local cheeses,  
served with chutney, crackers, apple and rustic bread

hoT chocoLaTe  
Fudge brownIe £4.50
Topped with chocolate sauce and vanilla ice cream

crumbLe oF The day £4.50
Served with creamy custard

desserTs


